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fl}~CRF.'.i'ARY.

Wl:MORANDUM REGARDI NG NECESSITY FOR AN UNDEH

•.

'

,

of Stu.te a.r'.e more thun mhoula bi1' exa.cted qt 11 Ginglo o:fficic.l , and oa.1rn ""dv i ll&ble
the croatlon of e.noth . .; r office .

to turn niuht i nto

d~;,r

The l aat tvro i n Gvmbent.s of the pc s itlvn have h:....d

i n order tc kcei:. up with th(:! work , th<:!

such froci. d.tl'J to day ti1at it is i l:l.p-ossiblo to r;ive
businiJss hours ,

Even as it l..e , tim;; ic l lllcking

at~enticm

fQt'

~c cumuld.ion

beinr;

to it ln ordinu.ry

tha earoful scrutiny of «iUny

by thu roccrds of tho Index B1..1r·~au , has lncrei:..aea frlZ! b;o to thrtJe-fol d s,lnc{) the

Dc;.urtu.mt h::..ve i.nc:c·0i:.sed moro tl:::...n 30 • 000 each yae.r .

Meanwhile the cl cr icul

force hu.s bG..,n increc.sod by nofal'ly fifty por cent . , ll.na io constantly being a.ug•
,ot 11 singlCJ exac utivo offici!Sr· , howi:nrcr , h!:l.S btien adtioo , to u.scist in

ruentC1d .

buniness .

'.Che prcsont officers h11vo ei.11 the buruen they c..u1 sh.nci. , u.nu sowe are

'ff'Oll• nigh ovcn·whehleQ. .
of fic<}rs of the

Night- v1ork h

Do,partm~nt

tho rule , und not the 1:;1xcoption, with ihe

who i:..r.:; conocienticusly devoted to tLdr tiu1..y . Eut even

th<m , ti 1c is not. suf fici1Jnt .

Conscquentl;. whi:rn soi.:le quu.tion e.ris"'s in the

Dqnart;:1r.m t rc-tuirin;; p:.r.rt.i.culu.r stud/ , it io c;fte111 i' ound impcos1bb !or the off i •
Cera

Of

tJw

D;;; J;. :...ri.::..:::n•~ \,C Ul1 C.::;rt~ ..:: o

it 1 and
c.~,

~crti.Js , \,h0-1

I'rjCQ..ll'l::t:

,.;_ ,t_.,

.. '

' c.f '

h.... s tthe!l

b~Ull il<:J.lJ

t.v :Pr'hT8.tO

"""+, '"""'""

t!ie !:!<.:µ ... rt.Jen~ rcrL""ina , E.i.t ~Ctt---s.:d...,.i-"i&Sc• to lvclc after

S)<::CL.. l

fur from ec-ono=ical. t1u1a iJ:l

<;t

r:,ay .i. t is

reflection u11on the ragulv.r off !core

1;1.

ot

the Department .

lowing .

First, hu clw$t bo

}ll'Op~n.c,l.

to act u.s Secretary.

In order to de this , he

to.ry•s room , f(>r coniorenccs unu inttn"vie :s, nc lnccnr.:tdcr&blo pr..rt:i. on of tho <Jay .
I

Hu i.l&S e.lso 'vv r'ecdvi.;;

u

V!~vk

tn

..

c~ll ~t

r3~-;ul.:...r

11

consti.:.r.t

t'-

the Jef!<...rtoi.:nt

c~rec.:.;n

of culls :f'ro!:1 the torei r;n cii! lomuts, •·:ho

:...t t;..ny ·;.:Lruo

U::rou~h

tho v:oek , eeldm::1 \!.ititing for

d.iipl0l:lb.tic d... y" to br.ln,: it to the i:q.urwent ' !!' attonti.on.

It is

S cretary li s tu tc..irn c ....1·c of t:i..: l:..r ;-- m.:!:.1b(!r.

ante-r·voei ie vftvn cro ·ced w;.1,h cuc·1 cc...llt..r$, una. th(· better portic.n of ouch de..y

'i'hio

;:).i.... ;

l16t'LU.!>G

r~c....

f ui·

l~ck

l~c.ving

not. kno'."

involva c. cii:tc:ul scrutiT! · of voluminous p<>.pcrs, which he hus not

of Ume .

lie .r.:uot tlun r i or

th~

in11i.drli:r.r!"t.o some eubordinute , of ten

tho intolligGnt vi:.;i tor ·.1i th the ltiet• thut the Assistant $acretn.ry does
hi~ o ~.n

businO$S

1..,3

h..:: should .

Anotner duty - G1·euil/ neGlectod .. is t.1c su;rrvin;.on o! the adminictrlii.tive
woclc of

t~1e ...,cl~rtc1:m-t~

t..nd the

ayeitt::mt~Uc

dlrection

ot·

the diploi:tutic esrv:i.oe .

t..~rv.i.cG

1'he consular·

as&ist~.mt Socrotarie~,

and th

Solicitor also, prepar&a innt,ruetionti ·to our diplo•
b~

mutie vffic.ors, o t;;in withovt the knot,·ledi;e of what itt boing dont;
along thv

~Cl

Any ona Qf tho

Tha dl.Jlomatic t1er11ioe ha& none..

hut a het..d.

line - or r:1ay

c along ditt.."ne:trioally opposito UntiCJ.

l'lis

coll~at;utJ,

'fhis must be

a1ctoooti.i:ed.
Th~

Chivf Clerk c:;..."1 te:l hov: bree.tly

AuniGt:.:.n~

of thti

t~1c

to 1"0€;u.rd t,!.;:;.,.:.sClVOfS
co-oµe.c~t.l,on ;;.r.

t..~ L.li..l~.r,

~

·t:orl: go on in

,..z

pcss~ssed

or

s0rio-~

or

or

the

cl•~r!:o
'3.~

well ns th()

ei.igge&te~

ll;:; v.lthin -U:o j ud .diction of the o-f'rice oi' the

lone '· but no i. cti:c n.ino.
00 tr·~ncforn~d

e~rrang..:t1.W!it

'f:i16re iG

U.-

luck

th*! beet work thay o'-1.n u-(J.

rtJforL-s, t:.ro

Assitlt~t Sacriotu.i~y.

Possibly tl1.:y cculo. :::.11 b'J uC(;O plbh(';d b:r ono peraon if the du.y

shoulu

c.u"thority

bureaus, which o.re ru.thor" inclined

ten independent functions,

All or "'.;Ii.; t..bov ... -.:.l~ 11i.i.on~d ct itios,
~..i

co-oper~tion ~na

b t !;ocn burcc.t:u whic:h:.:iuet bo r-eL1.1ooieo, anu liicuwiso, it ·:.ould

u i'u.ilur:1 to pt oui

aup.i-)CJsod

the

5ocr<;tt.try i.e.. r•lucP. · thn !'IOJ'.';t'l.rtroent on a working business bµsis,

inateti.d oi lw.vin;;

of

1~ m31_,Qed

'.':! 1.hcut at too tin;; to point out which

v1ert.i

or

t .• ice u.s

tlioso du Uas

lo Uw lJropocoC! Un<ler Secrcto.ry, it is moet cleu.r thfj,t some

Ghoi;li.. be: :nc.C:e.

Secro·.;E<.r ics boci;.;.a:;o their

"'hey cerrnot be given to On$ or t.h

"LiI:!O

ot!wr At.:.i::rtu.nt

is c.lreudy full, oven if i t iere &f•propriu.tcl to make

an ust;t.i.g111..:it.mt tc.. thvu of fu c ... i.ons so cloooly conncct.od with tue St:tcrehi..cy'l3
Oifi~

•
observ~

lt r;m.l be of ao-:le intero'Jt to
nut naw in thu h..i. story

Congress

s!w~·s tn:it

the

or

thia

r'o-;~;rn:lent.

ConUn~n-tal

e.ppointr:iont o! c. first t..!'ld

s~cond

th1:1.t the posit.ion of Unc. r

Sucr~t11ry

is

Volume III of the Secret Jonnm•. lt of

Congrees, on i:ru'eh lt l.782, pn;vided fer the

••under eeoretury" in the "depc.i.rtr::.ont foi· fQ!'&ign

a! i;drs",

~t

u. ti.n<.. ...,.h~ n

~;his

C.cpi.rt.'.:lcnt consistad r:ierely of the

foreign u.1· ia.ln~ , 'L!i"' t. o uncor ;:;ocret<:.rios, a tr:....nslutor
ya~rs

:... ftcr·.. w-o. thic

ref:lolut~on

;.us r11pbu.led ti.nu

1.;;.

~nd

15r~cret.~r y

ono clerk .

:!'or

'I"7o

:Jrovision t.as 9Ubatituted f or a

"secreti:..ry" to tl <;. nccr,,,t.u.ry !r.r f re.lf.n e.rtairs o.nd nocoasury clerks, bui. tho

CJffiGer holu.ing -:.:jo p~ition
sacre~ry ,

tne:.t John
tl

u

~<.:.

J...i.J,

u. r .

Rel:l.scn) continued to be known

V.$

thn U"'C.er

cm k.4y 7 , l?8t , r..f'.,<;r tL, CcnstH.: U.on ;·, nt in• c. force , we find

&1,1cratu.·;,- f r forcit;n 1..d' f,irs ,

'l're1.. e1.1r., '' hL:i c,f ;' _ C.i..!A.l

~ub~i~.1.ed

to the "C o:.cissionors of

c-:ir..t..t-:-s • or thu " Of!' .i.ca vf Fon:iign Af' fc.ir s" \'thi ch

includoo. :..:.n est.il.1.'tu for· utl·nry ReI.:.oon, Jr . , unu .... sec· rett:ry in tho offi c e of
fvnd~n

aff' ire" .

....r . l er. bOn h ..... d boon t;ivor. ch.:,q;o of t.hf! papt; rlS of tho Dopurt-

m::in t

e.~cGpt

tlio chi.,f ·cl •r1' .

:.:r· .

Ro...... ~cn '.t.s 20 ..m i.18.(.0 ctliei clerk .

Assistw.nt Se cre-

